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Harbor Area YWCA Bus 
Tour Slated Tomorrow

Something new and different for members and friends 
of the Harbor Area YWCA is the Conference Caravan sched 
uled for Friday, Jan. 15. This "first" for this area offers a 
unique opportunity for members and friends to visit by bus 
the communities served by the Association, to see what the 
YW is doing in the Harbor ,.- ... -  -   Area, and to meet the people Jt-nonl .nformal.on.

at the Torrance Branch. 2330 
Chrson. Torrance.

Following the opening devo 
tions given by Mrs. H. K. Mud- 
gell, Mrs. .1. J. Lofland. presi 
dent of the Torrance Y- 
Wives will tell of their goals, 
apd activities and how they are 
related to the national pro 
gram.

  On the bus en route to Wil- 
rtington via Gardens, commun 
ity background will be given 
covering such information as 
the housing conditions, indus 
tries, nationality and racial 
groups, schools, and other per-

will he served.
Mrs. Kenneth Clutter, treas- 

, iirer will explain (ho financial 
'structure. "Who are Y-Teens. 
i What are their goals, project.' 
and activities" will be discus 
sed by Mrs. Nina Haddock, pro- 1 
gram director. Mrs. Wade Par-1 
tin will give the community 
background for the Wilmin.aton 
Area.

At the San Pedro Branch 
and Headquarters Ruilding, 437 
West Ninth St.. S;m Pedro. 
members will have an oppor 
tunity to visit the YW resi- j 
dence. and learn of the work ' 
of orienting new citizens i

Society
Installs
Officers

WE INVITE VOU TO USK OUR

BABY SITTING SIRVICE
vV« have reliable and experienced adult \Aonen to care 
for your children, invalids or eldsrly people daytimes or 
tvenings

Nr Hour ............................. 1.00
W««k-«nd - Vocation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Baby Coses - per day .............. 12.00
Transportation ...................................... 50e
  Call Between 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.  

DAvis 9-4462
A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY

1S605 Atkinson Avr GircUni
(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1963)

TAKE THE REINS . . . New officers of the St. Margaret Mary Altar Society in Lomita 
were installed at a recent meeting. They are from the left, Mines. Gene Procter, 
secretary: Mrs. Harry C. Kerstei), .Jr., president; Mrs. Charles Lupin, vice president 
Ms. l^o F. X. Salisbury, financial secretary; and Mrs. Tilio Mazzacavallo, treasurer.

Delphians To 

Meet Jan. 21

Delta fan Delta chapter of 
the Delphian Society will meet 
on ,?an. 21 at the Fish Shanty 
in Walk-ria. Leader will be 
Mrs. Bruce Robinson. Discus 
sions will be led by Mmes.Tom 
Ci. Halasey. Walter M. Bott, 
Dale Wickstroin. D. F, Conklin 
and Donald Beery.

Sielaffs Enjoy White Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Sic-, At Karibaoult it was 15 be- 

laff, 2!i24 Maricopa, and two low when they took the plane
children, Jan, 7, a second grad 
er at Fern-Greenwood and 
Dick, 3, flew to Minnesota for 
a White Christmas. They visit 
ed Mr. Sielaffs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Sielaff at 
Winona, Minn., and other rela 
tives in Rochester, Faribaoult, 
and Minneapolis.

home. The children enjoyed 
the two heavy snowfalls while 
there.

The family left here Dec. 17 
and returned Jan. 4. This was 
their first trip home in six 
years.

Mrs. Sielaffs home is in Ro 
chester and Mr. Sielaff is from 
Winona.

St. Margaret Mary Altar So 
cicty installed its new officers 
at a meeting at the parish hall, 
25!)tli anil Kshelman, l/otnila. 

Mrs. Claire Kcrslen assumed ; 
1 the presidency of the organic-   
j lion. Serving with her will !><  
! Mines. Marge Lupin, vice presi- ' 
dent; Anna Mae Proctor, sec,! 
rotary; Nan Salisbury, financial 
secretary; Rosalie Mazzacavallo. 
treasurer; and Alice Ramage. 

| publicity.
I The installation was eonduct- 
,ed by Mrs. Ella Derouin. Serv- j 
ing as election chairman was j 
Mrs. Inez Giifigiana. i 

Rev. John Hegerty was the 
speaker for the evening.

A social hour followed the 
meeting and refreshments were 

! served by the Our Lady of 
Guadalupe and St. Jude guilds.

. . . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 9)

you know It. Better to face up 
to the painful truth now than 
to marry the girl and spend 
your evenings wondering where 
she Is   and with whom. In 
the vernacular of merchandis 
ing   your first markdown is 
the cheapest.

BLUE CHIP

'Most everybody's giving them... everybody's saving them!

Nothing like it ever before! In the short ten days since Blue Chip 
Stamps were introduced here, just about all the merchants   large 
and small   are giving them. And the whole town seems to be 
saving Blue Chip Stamps. Blue Chip books fill faster and easier 
because so many merchants of all kinds give them and it takes 
only 1,200 stamps to fill a book.

HUNDREDS OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ITEMS ..
You'll find a wonderful selection of America's finest home furnishings and equipment, sports 
gear, do-it-yourself tools, personal items such as wrist watches, electric shavers, radios, TV 
sets and scores of others in the Blue Chip catalog and on display in the redemption stores.

BLUE CHIP STAMP REDEMPTION STORES NOW OPEN
5133-5137 Lankershim Blvd. 

North Hollywood

5464 Wilshirc Blvd. 
Los Angeles

40 MORE TO GOME IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

O«tyour tavcrbook 
 nd oalalog at any 
Blu« Chip Slamp 
Merchant

13 million
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

O»>f your FREE ttntry blanks from 
Blue Chip Merchant*

6212 W. Manchester Ave. 
Westchester Area, Los Angeles

2724 E. Anaheim Street 
Long Beach

start saving tod&y...
shop where you *ee the

BLUE CHIP SIGN
3000 BIO PRIZES! 20 Hawaiian Vacatio

" " HAWAIIAN Vltl^GE

MAINUNKH

Dear Ann Landers: My prob- 
I lem isn't a life-or-death matter 
I but it means a lot to me just 
fthe same. My wife has a phobia 
about keeping things in the 
closet which she says have 
"outlived their usefulness." In 
other words she throws out my 
favorite loafing clothes.

The other day I blew my 
stack when I discovered she 
had given away a beat-up 
sweater and a pair of shoes I 
liked to knock around in.

Js there some way I can tell 
her in woman-language to 
leave.my old clothes alone?   
FUMING

Dear Fuming: Ask your wife 
how she'd like it if you threw 
out her old .girdle. This Is lan 
guage EVERY' woman under-

DESIGNER SHOW . . . Henry Rosenfeld, noted designer. 
will present his new spring and summer collection at 
the May Co. South Bay tomorrow evening from 7 to i) 
p.m. Pictured is one of Mr. Rosenfeld's new spring 
creations of cotton sheer do soie. It comes in brown, 
navy and black stripes with white stripes and embroidery.

Club Installs 
New Officers

At the December meeting of 
the Entre Nous club, Betty 
Brucllie was installed as the 
new Presldent ' Taking office
Wlth ller wore Eilecn Millcr ' 

i vice president; Irene Little,
' secTCtar>': w « » d a Martin, 
i treasurer; aml Huth LuU' s ' llis " 
' torian>

The meetinc was held aLthe 
home o? Ruth I'uti In Ital" 
tlorne As their Christmas 
project the club gave six hand- 
crocheted afgans to the pa- 
tlents In the TB ward at Har- 
bor hospital. They also took 
gifts for the elderly and gaily 
wrapped packages for the dill-

peot From MarrlaRe." mclonlnK with 
\'°"'f "'ip'r*' 2 " T"" '" onln *"'' "

(Ann I.»ndeni will lie glail to liclp 
you will, your prnhlenig. Si>n,l them 
lo her In care of this newspaper en 
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. 1 
Copyright 1360, Field F.ntarpriieB, Inc.

Bakersfield Trio 
.. , ., v 
Mrs. Willard Irwin, 1223 Ar-

lington accompanied by Mrs. 
Judy Whelan of Us Angeles 
spent last weekend in Bakers-

Confidential to BLUE SUE: 
I need more Information. Do 
your folks object to him be- 
caus« he's In the pen or be- 
cauw he's from Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania?

orated cup cakes and other re 
freshments.

The club celebrated Its 21st 
anniversary with a theater 
party in Hollywood recently. 
Enjoying the picture "South 
Seas Adventures' 1 were Phyllls 
Fluhrer, Betty Bruchie, Eileen 
Miller, Ruth Lutes, Jean Clark, 
Wanda Martin, Maxine Little 
and Irene Little. Guests were 
Dorothy Simpson of Torrance 
and Millie Brown of Whittier.

The meeting prior to the an- 
field with their husbands who niversary party was held at the 
are on a two weeks auditing | i, ome O f Mrs. Betty Stevens. 
job there. While in Bakersfield,! At this meeting their party 
the foursome celebrated Mrs. was planned and officers were

Fashion Show 
At May Co.

May Co. South Bay will pro- 
sent the noted Henry Hoscn- 
feld and his new ' colorful 
spring-into-sumnvT collection 
Friday evening. Jan. 15, from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Mks<s 
Sportswear Dept. on the second 
door.

The public is i.ivited to meet; 
the designer while viewing the

ith sweeping skirts, 
, or with embroid 

ered detailing in many lovely 
fabrics.  

This event has been long 
awaited by Southern California

Irwin's birthday. 

Mother Visits

elected.
Attending were Jean Clark, 

Dottie Nobbs, Irene Little,
Mrs. \V. S. Pcrkins of San Pbyllis Fluhrer, Kvolyn School- 

Lorenzo spent the holidays |ey, Iris Wild, Maxine Little, 
here with her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Perkins 
in Harbor City.

Wanda Martin, Betty Bruchie, 
Ruth Lutes and the hostess 
Betty Stevens.

Irofc.wional BEAUTY CARE

Any hairdo otays 
glamorous longer wiih 
a (browning Glorv 
Co!.! Wave. Treated 
specially for you by

"xpecially - trained" 
cold wavem.

Our Foment Budget

COLD WAVES 
$495 SC96
*t and V

Complete Complete

OPEN EVENINGS I——Ho"d«x •"••i«-
Op- I A.M. -H, Ml*,*, Eft/ar.'?" gjjjT"

rou'll I. h.n.n 
 ' tlit "OIMtrMic 
lion M,i,,'

 «  UO-00

pt0
POIITIVI 

  UARANTII  « 
SATISFACTION

CROWNING GLORY JBSTBS;
INGLfWOOD

107 No MmU
0> 1-9410

Lomita Fuchsia 
Meets Friday

Richard C. Smith, H't-M-rr 
and consultant at UCLA, will 
speak on insects and predator- 
ies and show colored pictur-s 
at the Lomiln Fuchsia Soui-tv 
moelini* in (ho Awiran I-- 
gion Hall. 24702 N;Tbnnn 9 
Ave., Lomila. at 8 n.m. ,l;\n. 15.

A question.and answer period 
will follow. i

Mr. Smith speaks aiinuallv 
to several hundred college and 
high school biolo.w classes KS 
well as garden clubs and is rec 
ognized as an authority on in 
sects.

There will he a ph, n | | a |)|-.. 
and refreshments will be serv 
ed. The public is cordially in-' 
vitecl.

Celebrate
Many members of the Tor 

rance social set have been en- 
Joying the holiday season at 
The Polynesian Restaurant, 
where they were recently no 
ted dining with friends and en 
tertaining guests with island- 
cantonese dinners.

Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Crofford, (iraco 
C. Hinshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Nordahl, Rosita Platiska, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Clark, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cac- 
chione.
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